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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Lord tampers the wind to

the shorn lamb and Dr Frederlo

Bull has permitted himself to truit
in the ability o a Honolulu barber

and hat had bis Samionian Ioeks

eoiitored by a Young HoUl artist

N we came Iron New York last

ovenlng that Mayor MeOlellan had

btrn renominated That was to be

repeated Hit only opponent wai

probably W R Hearstand Mr Hearst

Is not yet the man of the hour in

New York

Nearly 100000 prlionera are to be

returned from Japan to Vladivostok

Ordinarily it would be Russias po J

Hoy to keep them there as a penalty

for surrendering If they are really

allowed to return to their homes it

will show that Russia has been con ¬

siderably oirllized by the war

So Dr Bell of bell fame is a great

Lam We bad thought that Gov ¬

ernor Carter was tbn only great I

nra but here la this Dr Bell And

the belles are about na ho ahowed

tho other evening during his first

leeturo hero Wo wish tho bell to

ring long and loud while hero

And so tho Hawaiian Historical I

Soololy is anxious to cavo ond pre

servo a certain heiau down country

Why T Any old pile of old rooks

will nnswor juot ns well oi that

Whats tho uoo of allornptina to

preaarvo them now when others of

muoh moro inlorost hav alroady

been dostroyod and forever lost to

posterity 1

Tho constant turmoil between

the Japanese consul and his pooplo

suggoste strongly that eomothing

is wrong somewhoro Almost from

tho time of his nriival bore Mr Satto

has been at loggorhoads with tho

leading Japanese of tho oouatry

Wo do not know tho ins and outs of

tho trouble and dont oaro but it

certainly soemi uufortuuato

Tho aotlon of tho barbors of tho

Stnto University of Illlnoln in ro

fusing to ahavo Filipino young men

who hodooue to Bloomington to

go to eohool ahowo tho kind of wol

oomo tho nations warda may nxpoet

to reoelve at tho hando of the people

on tho mainland Amorloaus are will

ing to hold tho Filipino as a aubjoot

but when it cornea to a question of

aoooptlng him on a broad plane of

equality thoy draw away Id otker

words they are willing to tote fair

only when it sooms to pay

17

Wby It it tho Advertiser hae not

said anything about the gambling

joint in Kakaako near where San
Johnson usod to take bis men into

tho hay loft to pay them off This

outfit used to mako largo monoy out

of the garbage department and

from all accounts still has the man

of that department on Ite list of

best oustoraors Is tho Advertiser

afraid to taoklu the men who are

running it 1 If eo is ItbaoauBe tbey

have more mouey tnanuneriie
mW

Moore f t PYi

Tho feet that tho Alameda of late

years bos boon making 230000 per

annum should certainly set the eons

merolel interests of the Islands to

thinking Add to this the revenue

derived from passengers ad there

would appear a net Income from the

boat Of at least flOOOO In twelve

months At tbie t0 It would take

but very few yoa J otvaet

even larger than the Alamew 0vn

sd and operated by looal merohants

to pay for herself several timos over

Hilos frenzy ovor the delay la

gettiog her high sobool seems to

have been the result of a misap

prehension Just how the idea got

abroad lu to Rainy City that tho

approprlfttu had been out out it
is impoEsiJa to say but that does

not matter anyway The faots are

that the building was dolayed in

order tl t the people over there
migUt d lo on a olte This pro ¬

position p artod a wraugle whlob

in Hilo Is oapablo of holdiug up

get together and make a ohoioo

upon wbioh all odd agree tho work

will go ahead

Wa would modestly Inquire if

whoa the Advertiser golB through

with exposing Chinese five cents

gambling joints It will tako up tho

tuattor of two loading hotels and

odd of tho most prominent lodging

establishments that run or allow

to be run gambling joints as aoaos

sorles of theirrespootivaontorprisos

We vouturo that it will not daro do
so Tho morniag prose is evor ready

to shino in a orusado agalnot potty

offenders of tho law but when it

comes to taokllog big fry that paper

has buslneie In another stroet In

stanter

The Advertisor thinks that the

work of oheoidng gambling in Ha ¬

waii might be turned pvor to tho

Federal authorities If sueh oould

be dono no time should be lost In

shifting tho responsibility As a

matter of faot howovor thoro is no

Federal law touching tho alass of

oases refurred to tho oxtont that tho

United Statos oould logally take

obargo The central goyornmont

can aot only in oases where tho malls

are used for ho promotion of gam

bllng onterprlsea eueh as lotteries

eto but thoro It stops leaving the

rest to States and State law

of tho MovadaMaaoi
at

Ui

weks
UOHQ YOKOHAMA Hon

oases

tkoteaoher has non

grata with tho patrons of

the should be re

moved to some othor where

he or ho do better is

an measure but in the la- -

teroat of odueatlon it be un

taken of

Puako have it into their

heads that is Inoom- -

Tbey may bo over so badly

but tho Impression stays

it caused and the In- -

of tho lady in the ohool

work of that oommuoity is gone

The Advertiser is hot afoot after

the small gamblers but leaves tho

big alone we mean those

who In stocksetc
Even business is form but

ituoro and

lf U flwhat Is
U Ioormbllng Marrlogo eve

faot all are more or less gamblers

either in ono or

or approved or uot Evan our

era apenklog where

win or loss acoording to tbn whims

of thoso dealing the Booause

the patronage given paper will

well of anything evou if It was

not Rood and thats gambling

in miusp aud we aro all in it for all

that ind are worth

hve a mighty good bell ringer whoD anythicg An soou as tho people abut up or put up

VA Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mother at the time their rfaojjtw
are buddinp into womanhood If vnur datichter li cite rnmomni

of is tired upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
or pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her

poor the is in of extreme peril a fit subject for that
dreaded of all diseases consumption It you notice any oi tkete

symptoms lose no time in crocuriscl

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pajgjeople

They will your daughter to dwp and regularly
they will enrich the blood strenctSiffcfperve and all danger of
consumption and premature death wf4f b

Mrs John Tanycy of 180 nalcflrtIrgMleh enys
Wouatln aerlou tlmo winnydiiUffMrr Hue did not liat fYany Mrloui iilntM hut loomed to Rradiplly waste tuny OurJ- -

doctor called tho dlnorwo by on txld uaaiowhloujiitaarniil meant luolr of bfood AWo finally found mocUclhe- - that Iilhe4fc fft ttirwj
montbi treatment lior health vuxao ftrently Jmto yon woMdnot hnvo rcoounlsed her vtihn lncd InllliVplrtrndioon

III for lnlp People haw alifayn ttfUa UtXht liounaelnce and have told many idolbsra about tbem Tbey have
ffeoUdioruewondorfuleurcV- -

--tfrfn IA KictDttroU inch
AH the necessary to give newlife and richness to the blood

no nerves are contained in form in Dr
VIII ams Pink Pills for Pale Peoik They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suDorajfentifrrrctiliritlM mA nit inm

They build up the and restore the glow of healtfito
pale and sallow In merflheVffett a radical cure in all cafts
arlsinj Itota menial worry overwork or excesses of nature
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The dltsotlsfaotlon people 3AM IfJRAMOiaoo ThB
lUrUt Usn lTranolioo

of Puako with their eokool loijdON TIio o London

leaoher Mrs Wagner is a osse not Kaw V0JK Araerleaa jlxohnnaB

oxeetly parallel with the ouiOAOO Oorn Kxchaw NaUonal Bank
eohool- - muddle of few ago lJ8fiSg
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CSanitefStflai Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCSOH IN PRICES

Having modo largo additions to d
our maohinnry wo nro now nblo to
Inundor SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at tho rnto o 26 oonta por dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarauteod
Jo roar of clothing being lost

ftrlkca
PT invito lospoollonof our laun- -

rWfind motboue at any time dur
lubuBlnBS8 hours

BfiSQ U Mi 73 f

aud aur wgon will oall for your
work

L Sod
cYmpditbrs artd Dealers fn

LAgiicnltixal Implemonts

Hordwarf Outlory Stovos Leather
Skins Sjioo Findings Fish Nots
Linen arVdtOotton Twne Rope
Stool And Galvanized Wiro Olotb
Poultry Netting RubbrJIo8o
Points OHsj OoIoiB Varriishes
Brushos and
diso V k

General Merchant
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